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Tbe Dietetic

iic>« ;
made, ag«pjM|
oiherwise —■whether soda is as Jiyuriotpr pa
&a leraius. Now-tjtiare.isja>u<& (S 'te 'i'aia M'
ibis subjopWi# pwr.io.render u fully ihtellP;
gible. (’'Ml® r
to satisfy' JiubJiccufip?}l^ “

properly
remajiiandMplaiiaUods. '"

There are two ways ip( .«jbtph‘ '(tie,,(fftiief!c'
use of the alkalAsp&caod polish, prttte
i ojuruw* oi«o‘ aiflion on ihe
lining membranes tpf .the aljmenlary snaf.
For though the 'roucd'ur membranes'' bref'in
some measure from-, thesdatlbckß;

seoreuon itself, ypt it »*. well
known that they, prp atmfcked {'

sphthous
mice's, am
i hu„ BulL,these results arm

so often exists. Housekeepers—either in ig-
norance or Trofif btldd ddvdfioifir t&Jcislom—-
do hot always restrict! themselves to justspch
mmsfcnraiofstliPJalkarti ttoyrtitbeaevirallied;
by the-acjd olitl» bread ,or qther foodlijn
which they incorporate it { pot do they who
are so frequenily taking as
corrective to what, they call pour
There is, too often—perhaps I should say al-
most always—an excess of alkali. There in
ut least dangerof excess, at well as of an
enreiililei' in' 'the stomach or the’ali-*

canal, to. on pxt&ot .that spall, permit
of a new.play of ehemiealib&aitieß,andpro»
dubeMmt kind and degree ofiderSngement of
ihh( jifstrm Which will) at least, pave the'
(qtji-eqtieni'.pnd jalal diseases of the'stomach
anil bowels, and other parts which are con-
l'«io.^3!t^v9r?v^d.^to.w^‘hi?ewith them, in,,a11.-their sufferings. i,

Jtwundertbis head, and to this particular
pmnV-ihal my.'fernwr Remarks were 'mainly
applicable; “fAtur
eralui, in the commpip rise of the Jerm—that.
i 3 carbonate of. potash—-is doing more mid-
chief than there is ,another view
of, thg evjl wbicli dpserves out attention,, --

aESven-tyhen wo use salerotas in such pro-
portions''ind'combinations as to effect a neu-
tralization in thestompeh or duodenum, there
is still a restduutb 11 ir rjf'tfia alkaline
fotriily,' Thus, when‘‘a' housekeeper puts,
s|W{no S'; irfhe c’brea d,■ to neutralise theacelic
nciu fhcrem, a new alliance takes place) and.
the result is and carbonic
ap)i|. ~jTbo Ifttiar being .set Tfeo, inflates, or

.the lonf; while-the . acetate of potash
remains to exert all the medicinal- or irtita-
ting effects u hipb’rUOiyalOiOfiptolash usually
Itssr when thrown > into: the, diving system.
'l'tWid.Mbmigb not ns severe as those of said*'
ra'u9 f are never,(helfess undestfabfe.' ■'

1
,

Now, the-greater, and probably more ae*
vero ami jnore fatal effects ofmil these
stances, v.z: potayl) sateraltJsHnnd soda sale-
ratus,'as they are vulgarly called, together
witli'mbst 6f the sfthsthncea which, in the al-
ifhtmtaVv cannl/abd Especially when'the vi-
tality of l*jeeW«»!*«suli
front a" new'play of cbeifucal ‘affinities, are
manifested after they are carried into the cir-
culation, ' If these alkalies slay . their thou-
sands by thuir effects oh thoiilimentary canal,'
tEry'^ljty 1therr'CefTtUbudinds by' tile double
effipfs, of a,combined' attack on the citadel, of
liip,Atrough: iWmodium-of the circulation,
ondtagenieral Sympathy of'tho-whole system
With‘iftp'Bufl6fing'BWdfBc,h'&bd bowels.

jijher/lleiic'rs 1 fecpiVed of,late, t Uopuifoim a!respectable house in New. York,
which claims the honor and (he benevolence
of making,/yearly, one million-'pounds Of
‘'dffufilo'refincd , ioda. saleralhs.” They say

bring three or four highly respec-
table-names to sustain their asseriion-Hbat
soda l ppotath saleratus.
Suppose it wjs're'

,sb. . Suppole, to quote thoir
own language, (boy “have been endeavoring
fpr years,!’ without success, “toconvince con-
sumers dfsaleratiwMhat their article’’ is more
wholesome - than the common saleratus.
Whal then ? ' Trillion of pounds of soda
saleratus hay dqne mischief-enaugh.
Pope speaks 'of daritig “to deal' damnationrodhtHke*' I ibe» bo: is not'- ihis to
deal a sotMit-’dithihaKotf on friend#, and to
coiipbifh 1 bedibsa'dhey Cannot deal-a more
palpahte’dnet •

I was sarprised to find, on examining the
testimony of the'New York*'Boda saleratus”
rrifttfofkcitirdrs,' aaToMaihfed from chemists and
other gedtjenabn/that,ihe burden of their tea-
timony-docs oot.ln a single instance, go to
show that even the improved article » com-
ptlibjp witfy health, (bat ilds less
injurtous'-iHai>;lha jold one. Is -the ;fact that
old rum from ,tho.Weal Indies ia less injurious
thou that of New England an argument/
good and' valid, for- the use of the former 1
Black tea iihbt so injurious’asgreen,• iS'thnt,
a jreMpp tyhy. sbould jump1

to tfie
vie of the'less injurious.7 ’\ \ ,

[l is claimed,;«*we have already seen, by
the soda-Mlelrtlu’a'rtaliere, that their article,
is >holetoyr>e,'absblufely to, blit only "mofc
wboJclsfarf* i*f|>D(nsb sitletpiua,*
l?ut j&if claim U made, qa Ibe.ground that
soda.iU'Malwayspresentinrthe hulpah system,
while T»f*sh is.'neyeY’found there unless

feu\6n Inat'tbcir article |s, in itself,.mote,pt

|e^|^^^f-^d^Becondhy^^^jcia.^fe^,
money, «drM'Preeent*ndJhoa,lived
enjoyment*1! Jhffi fitture public sod
eapMae. i [ijsthßgwid argument in-whidlt

their‘del'
fente oFbwf, sub-
stance*! Bndlfidfijb ire Smnd In
the humam'syiWihjW'ai 'al principle
whleVfe'fdentldei; therewith J"and'hdficeVbay'
they, t>m’Br7‘u Sg i and, save rttVsVtfenf

qm-t'&WP&t ,w6u|d; ,. jbelba,reverse.
Since God has.iftjade'trfanlhus. afld pronoun,
ced him gooJf mniy,(Bllttfi>w
principles is, least pyeless. Me-
tj|iutojai)egbt |

sbt.hb did’without
ihb'trlltaliesi fevetf ‘tb6' : le*S *shdd.’

b’alieVca&'tia' hod 1em*i»'d-
leavened bread, not only for ''Angels" but

Life' S m Ik
~ r?- - -*"- '^v? 17’*’

for the "Lord” himself, withoUUny sateratuif 1W-tfog*!!- $
=

It should bo urged, moreover, that toe die-
tolbe pro.

-induce, or help io induce*
•■which.lles ntlthdrooV<dltWgwW wUiw4nd .
ijt ia BoyltthhfeO'leOEjDUJ!“glo-
rious iMaiod Lajy” can never stand on an im-
movablsibasis. While the use of. SaleraiuS'pod
oiherirrita|iog poisons in ibodtis ifcoptin-
ned. ■ ;■ h ,4 .Wit-.") .'■'■l'i-lV

Ona wOrdimoreItiirfelation ip thflte’pbifions,
and i sbati bPM done. OrfilpShMfoinl

.sea. of :

.the acrid, andhtßc/aeptkhfUTlborfilof which
( have beepspeaking WrttOr
first class—(hearritaiing. fPrbCilvetbOf'JNew
Haven, il. is true, and}4i!.ft#;'<Khßrs, regard
posrlash.apd.perhaps some other
oorcotjc® filteil we need pottWke thoplpiin—-
ii ia.sufiieiepk.tO Bay''fbaf\lbSy ftr*sjl poison*.
‘•ifuv ,il sboop;WM. A, V'

TM*s ja^iyiP*.
I ibhKivBBasß®6«6

MA H T«D8” MO NO M‘BNTSi'T-OM BB
1 CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES, - d-

, ID" Entire v»^toao«wni»>»>JK,*|g ,fen-
■SHOP UfiTIOGAt VJUbApS, iVWWCAo
JdlyJfc ,>.♦.» » i n I ;■ <l, rhmriU-v:n~l

tHWOJT 1 iSSUBASCJE
, compAjnr. , ■ . ;

Atnpta.tfßXDfdßD CO.,TPA. "

'
/^‘apitaV^^^PP

only, on,l(io SittingMutual dan. ,f.K C»j>-
field ,,B«nem,
bet,that in wtavetlinj;Agent, tepreienU
ing a Bound and reliableCoft D«UfJjoipe* j*/cj(-
erable to a foreign idecebtioD*

Address, AgeflsxWngtant *»•

.I-'. -,•
2TRSmoreAfoJatae* Jbopipj't Otppf.

,

MS. -i.OWKfcr*i,'
a TTORNsara.* .cqun^ellprsat

LAW, will attend offl’iogi, Potter
city MoKeon coanlle*. ' *'

W?llBborangb,Fa^iyjfA^S i nV.-vr f

' JOHN:If< BAOBEt >,-•' -'.i :i
A TTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT;

LAW—Offle?i Lnprth: aide 'Public Square
Wpll»bsrotigh',,l*i;';; •' : a 1 • ( •■

' v ’ ,
. Rclcr* to Messrs;, Phclp*, l)odge A Y'
and; Uun.A.V.Pareolii,Philadelphia. -July 13,

- ■ CLEAV EBH.O US|S, „.t ,

June 8. ’54.
. „. P..P. CJ&Wp^frtf'UK:

Family' firdccry &■ ProrMon
StaKE. nxrxt* Ijiia

TUB subscriber would inform tysfrienda
and the ciusenj, of Tioga

that ho has justreceived a large sop-'
ply o£ , . I--

GROCERIES • AND PROVISIONS "

* S43MP. V U' sf P.;i.ES oV
Teas,, Sugars bdrre&Jor'Otherwise,

Coffees, Malaises, Stewart's Byhfa lUeip
Pepper, Cinder, 'SdiertUuij f j4llspOr,

.„ Indigo,
Sperm CandUstSah bythe barrel ;V

; or sack, Maekerel T

i and fbarreli'Cadfish' by 1 •’ I
the 100 or singU pami, ,, i:',

flour, Cheese,/ Craeh- , '■„! ~

era, Butter Sp:JEggt,
together with every: the Grocery
litre, lower than pan he cot at anyptberp (n<»,*n I
(own, as he U determined sales at
small profits, ; i.

- .
Thankful Tor past favors he would most respect-

fully.invite bis friends and.thcipuWie generally *o
give him a call and examiae fur thornxeUca. ,'f ---■ f/r '' -fJk W* 60iiYl®8<

tl*>Maj97r tftisrJjw w-n«T--r.-WelW
—a *'l '-UAJ«SEVASTOPOIvAJL^OST
GREAT RUSH FOft RUSSIA—IRO:

D P. Ac W. ROBERTS
CJAVING purchased and IMI, ~,

enlarged tho Tin and Store
Stole of C. E, Gray, would cell tho; ,
attention of the trading public •
their Urge and splendid assortment -
of Stores,comprising avariety

KING OP '■MORNING STAR, ‘ BANOVP, NATIONAL
AIR-TfOHT. KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS,' '

...

Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR St BOX
STOVES, pf-pf

Tintrarte ‘ '■ '? :
of all kinds; shapes andshtedwaited Sir household
use. Have Gutters made to order at tbe shoftestms.
(iCp* /V * ■' T-, f . f/

, Jfi&BlffO done to in,the best manner,
AllTiu-wpte, carefully prosed before, leasing.the
strop.

' They respectfully Wicil tiwjpatrbMgeofall woo
wish to patch(iso raqyil^g,,in -their ,line,assuring
them that nfoney’csa bfl 1 saved by examining,their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wellahorbagh, Nov. 9, “

(~ ;' r'

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORED
Important.tolliie .Public.

!

A T J., R. BOWEN’S^Ertytre* Store, Ipe
■O- time has- finsHy tome/ when Goods can pe
bought as cheap in Wollaborongb, as at Elmira, Cor-
ning, or in any dther totni seeki of NewYork ;rsnd
(he public at large are ihtited to call and satisfy
themselves thatlhis is no Homhog. l -’ '!• "■ •

At J. U.Bowen’s trill slvay*befoand an exten-
sive assortment of well selected . .1V >

sßo£B
>“*hdaUrga variety of Gentleman'sClothing,

HA’t’Sj CAPS,SttfRTB.OOLIiARS.SCARre, &e
all of Wbleh trill be disposed of'a't a red need price

Wollsboi
Important. n

:\l\^HEßEAS,otitbß,«Tght'ofibet’a4tb<of
\ T. .'MaVpftfJast, JiAei'Vi Aoksdn, add ’ otheri

the ns!j of Wte.Wyipi? otheftriefefiMsedidlb’the1 dWellihfbonie'df
family, were, absent and rooutedJut|pBd4-(«itpf.
thonoaseln order mtiher,

liver them ovw .ti'imb.'ftir aJl'wwbitjhftha Said
pexiMurtoi

■ehs. ‘ Thld'u tJ/iWfcr* tli forbld ibpcfwmt paWn.anyaeeouhUW/Wndb’ L'/kCUon SfSdbaltheWdmr
enFnbtory itid Sawld« mjrolhkttttaetelUtbettit

(day of March, A. D. 1853,as I hare a tease of thwJWtMDtfHiaby/andSawcMHl fiwn that time soli)
life Hf dsy e/MifehirAwDi lBsS,iiindW*.me»o

DelnSar.Jdy , t
MANTILLAS,- Mtfr'tfalow'pris of 9*50 dp<W'tlp,*aMr aoiivtifrirorj’bar'inspeclfohal'tlidCiahSlcVeOf;''.: t-k * *

! ''’Jurto l, !8547t> > iismlj JONES&ROfi/■ >

Dried lid BBBftnS&
for sole by (Jane 22.] V. CASE

CVIJfHBABHBLftJ

Spy

■ *iSWjP5®; ip l-.turj* t>i( ». hi wi'i.lj , !̂i if;L»

ioms and core of the f* « ;

1

Oslo of oneof tbebertCalhite»ttwUoH<^ft|(^,

idctpkibrrll,|Weft nwp{«jwfeto«W my,lesu
many to the prowssioeel aUUIy ef.tnesulhnrof lb
ifedieel o*se«'iof Disease o
‘the Genital OigsrWdome ofKhietttofkatgitsndlßg
We comoittiaM■(&/,notice, 'in which'hllakill hae
becnroanUest inrestoring toperfect health in some
cases where tbe peUrat has been ponsideted beyood
medical aid; In the treatment ef Bem'wt} we*k>
iness, of disarrangement of tbs' functions produced
by idCafoaeir
supenprin the profession, Ihave. hosn,'aoquaii|led
wil)t,lbeantl»P»oiim.tblrty y*dr», and. deemJ» no
man than justice to’ him sswel)ukindness lathe
anfortanite victim of early ittdise«tioii,fto recent

.inend hint uone in whose profeiSionil skill end la
Itegrily they may 'safely confidptnomSelves,

1 n Aij^^WdoD'WAipr M. D. r

aive and Mtbe.clsssesof
diseases of whieb ft tiestail Aradinf all technical
.termsHWidgHpwitaelfitoj lho_rta*onofl(* leaders.
[lt ts tree feom*lf.objp<jlion*blematter, and no par-
cnt, howeverfastidious, can object to placing H in
itbe bands of bis sons. The author has devoted ma.
'oy years to the treatment of the Various complaints
.treated o£ end with too little breath io puflf andtoo
'little presumpjipn tp impoge,he; hc*-°ffeted io the
-world aVUw'nmrhfy' nominstpHOd of 25 ednis, the

twenty yetis’ «&tisi»ec«a|lilpractice.
“ No teacheror parcat should be kaowlede impar.

ted inthis valuable .work. A would save years o(
pain tod mortificationand sorrow totbe youth lin-ger.their,charge.”—Peoples' Adoecetr,
' A. Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

Hnnter*a Medical Manual” says—“ Thoosandt
oponlhonssnds ofonryootb, bybril example and
influence,of,Jbe nassiwis,hare been ,led into the
habit of self-pollwdit without readhiDg the no and
featlhl popseqoeo[C?s dpoQ themselves and posterity
The bamithttoiis of thousands who are raisingfiun.
■Hies have Been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they dp opt know the .cause. of 1 rare.' Anything
tbatdan he' doitsso toinligliUn mad Infloencetho
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
ithig .wide spread'source of hpm'au'wrelihedeess,Iwould'confer the groalcsl blessing next to the relig.
;ion.of Jesus.Christ, on thepfegeptand coming gen.
Jeratram. Intemperance (ot the ose .of intoxicating
(drinkil tfiohgh Ithas sUtn tKouskh'di' upon thou.
;sandsi Is bot a"gfMUr*cbnVge'”tolfie- hamaarsce.
; Accept «ythanks onbehalf 'ittMsfflieled.iad be-
lievdTne yoor eo-worker inthe goad Work youare

iso actively eogagedWv .. *■.»•- ■- . r .'..

> One,copy (securely enveloped) will he forwarded,
(free of postage, tossy part of the, United States tor135 .cents, or sis eapiosfor one dollar. Address, (post
■paid) COSDEN a CO-, Publishers, or Box 196,
!Philadelphia.
; S3* Bookie Hers, Canvassers and Book Agents
■ snpplied on the meet liberal terms.
' October 12,1854*1y. -■ _

NEW SPRING GOODS’
/PHE subscriber* are now opening their
' JL '■'Mocfc of GOODS Tor' theSpring Trade, com-
prising a foil and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which trill, as heretofore, be sold a ta
very small proßlfur READ VPA Y, Being deter-
mined net to be Undersold by oar neighbors, oar
goodsare marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
acomparison of oar goods and prices with any other
,in the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS r
willtxjfound a great variety of ladies’Brest Goodsconsisting in j»trt of
Btjregetj JBerege Detunes, all-wqol Dtlqjitt,

Lawns, plain and printed; , (Hnghans^
: JEnglish, Scotch andAmrican ;

- Poplins, Print! ofallshades
and colors,a goodstock of

■ 81LK8.
. Also,for men’s wear may be (bond Broad Cloths,
Cassimeres, Tweed* Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
andjammer.Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, .bleached and brown,
Tickings,. Summer Goode for boyi' wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of etherrticles too nameraoeto aMnliea. ,

Groceries.ariPrOThioif.
Afirllsloek willbekept oh hand.- -Those in

want of Sugar*, Teas, Cogs, Molasses, Stewart’s
beetSdlilWpij Peppfcr, Roar,
Fish, Sail Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to cal! on os befcre purchasing else-
where. •

HAKDVABS,
as (arge and completosnassorlmentas esq be found
in the county. Among Which is Cutletyofallkinds,
Carpenters .ToplSj 'Chainej Hoeij Shovels, Forks,
Dullg ahdScreWt, Door Hangings, Bills, &c-,
CROCKERY, GEASS &rSTONEWARE,
Boots and Shoes, Rats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Oils, Glass■ and putty, Ready-Madh Clothing; <Pe. .
‘WW lot the liberal. patyohsgo of the pas

eAron;the undersigned feel a ’pleashrc inlnvUing
the public loan examination of 6nr Spring'stock,’
believing.'that good Goods .and low price* will in-
sore a speedy sals for feady. pay, r - i ; ■" <

J ' I ? 81111% &. SON.
Wellsborongh,il|ay 35, J&54,

oS?Wftsa K 7

WE&SBOROVGHrDRUG lSW$£,

■tj ?0 sjir

SSSJi*.
. ~.'n6 M1 SWSloj{ wO lO ji<l

Hot Drop*,
HireSrrop,

MwWaS*0

'wi
Leader vmmrj • I-,;/

iriutswuWfl?,’ 'T 5! '

Madder,
Nutmeg,

OioUnetata, ‘

, * "1OpodUdois, >’ '’■ *■ •■'
•’• 11'

PainU of all klpdi.
Pien. <“Mnq tntmci/

nrto<

mfi* tia*pfc»hiU} .i
Bad’Ctoll?*'*'-* ,so«if .A A

•« '

■yt&*
loCpfortlMTdikH (i Vl

*****

> I from Lin«iV?lStBUeking fcr -

,*>?*> J,, r,-.Brimstone, f;
Brushes of alljilßlts,
SK*

rV33*s’>
osrthepwmfs,

SulSb*^**CoiMM&oaf<nsd«r,' - -

Cnns>slnOir tU betd*Sa»
tyrdttl

‘

Djk WOM* ’ «nd~Pyeing
; milifliSs Af »tl &iad*c
Epsom 8»lu;:^“

-
•

>
'

Br»|u*e|Boap, -for' rtmhV-
; fn’r gretsA-'BWi' ftom

, cteihb7?(?f. • n' lEraaocea oft# fcn&tf.
Green &tlve!for .nome**

Patent!
Ayre’s Cherty Poctorsl,.
Prut's Palsunl'

„ Exttacti'!
Cough MisluWfl

gey:t Tatii virlely
Umber, 11 ' ,,|!Sv!.
Varhlshhs, nrloniWads;
VemnUwo»' ; ' : ’** •", '

ledictaevt u. 7 ■.Getmanfi(Uers,-..
Heave Powder* ' A .
LjonVßaiPill**..,:: > •'

Magnetic,Ointment,;
PJaalers of aiifciwUr .><<r.
Pulmonic. Wafers*/
PHaKUler,..: ,
Radway’s Ready Belief,
RatsapatilfeSyrap,! ■■■•.:
,T«ttet.Oi»laieiit,
Dlerine CathoMcon,
Vermifuges, various, aipds
Worn .Tea*'Dr, KeUog’e.

Cod Liver Oil, '-
;
-

Dr. Fitch’s Medfcißee,
Dr. Jayne’s ■■o V.
Dr.Keeler’*—h .
Dr. Swayne’s “ s t-«

Dr. Davis’ Depnrative*
.

Fahnestock’* Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberp Medicines,
German Oulment, , rt

rnH{s.subscribers cvc consent
•»• on bend at theirDrugstore, »o .

rencefille, a.lanjeand well selected slock IKtQ
of DRVOS, .fa,, of trerj description! sHc*'
oaed by Physicians .in tba country, and all the
most popular PATENT UEpfCPuSS of the day
which we oSbr far sate at prices which. cannotfail
ot soil thoarwbo mayr*TPT OSwith a call. >

Among oarPatant medicines may be (btutdiihe
following; ~ i. ,■
IhreMpi'e Gargling Oil; Jayne'eExpeefernnl.Al-

{entice, Piuj, PiUft faj ihffat’e.BUten end.
PUlt; Pitehe’eeilMfifaeA.Abdomißai Supper!.
ere, Brace*,Dfaliag Tutee, end ell Me meaieinee
prepared kf hieprintefepetkei B*»m>
Pxlmmaty
Ayre’e Cfarry Pectoral; Rogtn\ Syrupef Ter.p&GfrruJtalagpe; DUlou'e Heart Cure;, An.
"drev's Pain Silling. Agent; Truel’e-Ragreetie
Ointment; Dr. Chnetie'y floiugnk BflU, fa.;%^g
Bitten •, *«d*U Yerr
mifugee, P*. ,

Also, a good aMortmenVof: v, , : i.
SCHOOL AND BLANK. BOOKS,

Biography tPUitbry.MtsoeUaneoos Beading,Act
Painted (HU anftßye-Stnfiii, .

CLASS, wholesale andjrelail, Gold and BiWer
Leaf. Putty,tats. Turpentine, Camphenc,Banting
fluid, Varnishes,Ac. v.cio.i •-

w.zXIUWUABmtf. n
Lawrenperille, Feb.i, 1854,. !

~
.

~.
•

Pali apd Wlritcr MilUttery
11 (Goods, for Ready-Pay.

WJjbH E aubacriber-' wonldi i>'3!^t^ |,br - 1' 1s*respectfullyinform (he citi-' ■' ■ '
setts ofWellsborooghandvlcint lity, that sheliuUst reeeifiag' k :

NEW (j FASHIONABLE
millinery coods-^^ot;} •;
coosisting ofBONNETS of eveiry variety,LADIESCABS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI.KINGS, FLOWERS end RIBBONS of efA'ifirf.and quality, 1' GLOVES; MITTS, EMBRoIDELHIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Otadker-chiefs, Silki- Plain end Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging,'and of other
things tw'nhrfieroud'to' toeotioii'.5 ' All of whichca« bC obUtoed cbeaper than elsewhere this side
of New York pity. ‘‘

.
T ‘ , .

The sabsfstibeyis now dolnga Rtady-Fay. boai-
nest, and wpjnld, invite her friends to call and ex-amine her gpbds befbro making theirjmrihaacsi asshe is cannot kitit Ihttoselfesbetlct'
at any otherhstsbli«hment,' '‘

;
Work dejde oil abort notice' and inths.moslap-

proved style-!• • 'r ' "
' *

She sincere thanks to ber '/oit•bovery libenlpttronageherrtofcreexUrhmtojto her,
and soucito'ia eOnUattaoee of tbCSaW. ’' ‘ ■

/■ Chairs, Chairs, Chairs*
t>Ea|DES n wnrie*y of hU oibe>lt’ui(is ofof musßfKfii) PtmpitD&L tbo mb,
scribe/ ha* fbdr different style* of ’

ciaAißs,
which ho at epst prices. Also. ,
Two different patterns of Mahogany.Spring
- Seat-Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.

-And-three patternt vf ’S°fdt‘
,

Alsp,Ros«wik>A l Ofel'Mkpte;<nJ CorillhOn chairsof sll tinds. ■■•3B. 0. WELLS.
Lawrenceyille, Nov. 16,1654.

Morse lor Sale.ETORSE, Podlar ■ Wagorr and Harness for-*-r-.B«le:bjr the eubecribeivcbeßp far Cash or ip>-proved. paper, separately, or together.. He hone
s;t ... ;

■A [0ct.5.1
...

..: , W.D.BAILEV."
'■JWJEBINOES AND PARAMATAS.—La-

..‘-dies have you seen (boee cheap Marineee andFartmatas and Plain and Floored lielain*,at ,WeKaW, Nov. T. 1854, '“JONESft'BQE’S.
,5V \ Worth Seeing;!. : •,

fl’HEsplendid esshttmeni of tfcodS that,
, . the -eabecribers mbow “ dklty, 'recolv!Wg is
reahr.WMlh a call to examine. Hey have |n»l

New York with the largest assort,
roent'of Pry-Goods, including Ladies’ Dreas,Goods,
tut'wii-enr offered inthis eoantry.anllwlrtrwiHediO'ollßMtßd rtuuhhw ttS{'VWlher/ ttejf
wislpto bay or not. To enumerate artietes'WodldMtotfSse lo allempt. A'pe«oTla!l«^ctttt' :e»nibnl/giVe one an idea of what this extensile cstab-
IWunOditcontains, n"i"r.>v.'l

!;CrPONTnEOSGEi; THE FLACK! V. ■ ■■•,i\a Tie New Stars of 'itif*MBSA ..... .vrei i JONES* HOB.- '

ff fitftW-NQSHINQ .or ,K,qow,-So«wibiP(l.r i

/~1 Ororyf hnagliKibMf
V for great gojt jgfff.!feft Cteiettute and New

jwafrf>A*EE?lfcJgOLEY’e.

T« sf-i7SS»)?Os'

->lil MK.i)

««-'1i/JUjil* K*

weed |;io«?a rl‘ii/1 gma m v>ljiST
>qn *hj brja j ii'f u f3r JC*^

It b tut to*»>« * phyafc&yalfclalfcßtftejr toi.%
|hOTJAM») ■

tnwy
iatinottiM* ted izritttincHtfiibai^i

gggpßg Ĥ
'iSSSf?B tbdvlf
to-nun ffcttinklyiv! Mlwto;dnwtiOM' torthia ':

,.

‘jhirnu^^i QVef fcotßpjaS^in'ltk

•oqueocoof .diseased .action in thaUm.’Asjaii ;

aocsieuUWiaflotdp*raptand»u»roUef inyp*
SreneM, Pfles.ColJc, Dysentery, Hnmon,gcrot
bUand Sctirfy; Colds with sotettesq of the body,
Clcfefo hhd impurity of the blood j in short,' toy'
andoferr ehso White a jmrgatiTc i*required. "N

< 'Ther n«ri »l»o produced some singularly kno* v
eemfnl too* teßtenmausmi Goat, DropeyiG^Tel,,
jjmipdaa,Palpitation of the Heart, Fain* m tho.
Batik) BtomeHti.liad Bide. They should be fteOlY
taken til tho spring bf theyear, to 1purify.the blood
and prepare the system for the change of season*.•
An.-oocpsional dose stimulates tho .stomach and .■«iBSS®&sSESBWA

* stimulant caculitoty rystcm.feno*
▼ate Ihostra# of ibo and rwtoro th*

ehofcfeAof thd-ivtaleotgaolsm.
. aa occasianal cboe is advantageous, ere& .
• tliftwftfi nn awriona. derangement exists2' bat mfrl
necessary doting shouldyAievev-be tarried far, ~

to ev»y. purgative. medicine induces too strength,
imenSkento ex&n. i^e‘thousahdcdste&wmih‘
a physic is featured cannot beenomefttea here) btit •
thi«y-suggest -themselves to the' reason of erieajr
boqy ; and it is confidently believed thiapfll yriU .'
answers better purpose thatumy IJm»gwfiiohhaa: ihitherto bocn.*Tasl*bJo,to jnum
virtues are dneo known, the public mil no Ityfitfer
doubt what remedy to employ when in necd'oi A

1‘festhlirtlo irfeWicihc. ‘ Being sxlgar-Whtprped they we
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
narm can arise from theiruse m any quantity.

Per directions’see wrapper on the Box*
PEEPABSD BY

( .JA,MES g.aybr,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
I&TW&tk'yu'taMl’ Art tisM M 9li

' ■ ATEH’S ■carntPECtoRAL,
For tlie nrid |C*re of

COUCHS) COLDg, HOARSENE
BRONCHITIS, ffHOOPISR-COUCL

m *; s\fw-*tHifl ‘reriiedy hat 1 won for Itself inch nOtoHefy
teSn of dhwasbi
tail It is entirely unnecessary fo recount too evi-
dences of Htvirtues in «Ay eomamutf yhere It

,tu»been P° wide Is the field ox its itsd*/
mnato numerous the casespf Its cores, *

thit"'almost ttttrrsection ofthe country abounds
*in persons pohlicfy known, who hare been restored
from alarming and bven desperate diseasesof the ■tongs by Its use. When once tried it* superiority ' •

# its .kind»tooapfca*
. tent, to escape observation,,andwhere its virtues are
known,1 this public no longerhesitate whatantidotd
to yrnplny for .tire distressing and dangerons affec-
tions of the 'pulmonary organs which are incident
to dnr climate. And not only in formidable at*
tacks upon tko hmgs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, .Cottons, &c*;, and for
Cflmpiuqt it is thepleasantest and safest medicipo

’ean bo obtained.
"• As long been in 'fcohataflt use throughout

-this section!wd need not d& mota than assure the
beoblottrquaflty fo kept up to thebeat that itera <

i ’tamo, andthat the guanineankle iaeoldby*- .

RC&ERT RQY, W<,llaborough / B. Babsf,
Barsevijla; Dveu, Cosinglon;T Dr. Hu}i-
FHiiir, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere,
-December 7f 1854*4ni.

DOCTOR YODRSELF!
The Pocket'A3scfilapin»:

or; ’every one his own physician

The Fiftieth Edit'
with One Hundred

gravings, showing Disf
and tyalihrmatlons of the
man System in,every sh
and fqjrm..,.To which is.adi
a ..Treaties on the Diseasr
Females, being' of the fiigl
importance fo thaftied pool

contemplating i•risge*.
s*:W*Jovj*a, is:
:Let no,father,ho ashatov

JEacßUuyvf to his child.,
on. early state.. Let no you.
ter . into the secret obligations
ont FccktsEbciil
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Fein in the side,
restless .nights, nervous , feelings, and' the whole
train of- Dyspeptic sensations, and given op by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the lASecuums. Hare themarried,or (hose about
to ,be married, any impediment, read this trnly use.
fol book, as it has been the means of saving then
sands of anibrtuate creatures-from the very jaws
of death. i : i , - .

CTAny pontonfending Twenty.Fife Cnttfenolo'
•ed inelcUet, will receive ode copj of this work by
toiilot five copies will be sent for one Dollar,

Address, (post paid) DB.WM. YOUNG, .
No. 152 Spruce Su, Philadelphia.

. March 16, 1854r1y- , •

fclft'C PAINTS.
One third cheaper 'than White Lead, and

'JrieJxppiatt pdisoiiovs qualities.

THE hew' JERSEY.ZING COMPANY
hiring greatly enlarged tlieir works; end im-

prored the quality of tlieir products, are prepared to
execute orders fbr their ’ "

■ Painty.,
Pry ( tnd gronnd inOil, in assorted packagesoffrom
£5 to 500 qwuhlft (fleoi'tfrf, ln of 200 lbs.
each. ;M‘M J
; HiWhich if eold dryat. groanf
inifcyftoatiteAFORE andtuuurpusca

whneness, , 1 . ‘,
Mi; been dlvco'

re«d> whicli the Oorapsny' (o.‘warrant thqif

soasjble theirf^H\tfwiß,A'
teiPPj S^ er

- 7 *, ■Their Brgjfn -Hint it sold at a k#
pricej and only be tnade from U>eZinooros from
New Jersey, is now wellknown for ilrprotective
qaalttfpk whta ipplied to tiomot dthierrnetalßcsnri
UCtfyf Vi I'. . i.jvJ

.
'

| JTWirRane &fat’PaiiK poneaie* itf.Jbt proper

SlUSroenfci and is of an agreeable coloiibf

I N. W. coMffflflftt'jSSukbl Bts.VPhfeSclphil
! April 6th J854. s*r »'“ *■“ ■

; 6miqWr -.

IfMMwiß
CLOTHE I
I rB'ATlFol^ s '-TRCMMING8 1. *«,.; ■, ;
formbDt »i.T,eArtjHnr !U«Iww, Mlf^Ulptna

. Wutl^Jwwalm f‘vSf^eW,,..Wof ‘P«ol 4

i' »wortai^i)t.-'' r - ,.’ > ;''.' ■' sm; us;ij tu-.
mjt£&Bi>F.a>Cß ANDSACSCOA&r*f «t«;1 color., >,,...4 '

pftttt'M orider.Bhirti; W»w«M, ColUrtv Ovei.
All* o»er-BhitU, Snnenden, Glove*, Umbrella*,

' Handkerchief*, tpgeth** wili

or 1 tint]' ; dcioHptl4fa-i-tlie wgeit' enortnieol la
' Boots, Shoeifattd

■foflf Smi ,%ojF«*«nif Wtaieii,'*(ug&miety.V
TrUmktr'VaLittt, Carpeilingi, faH fa,
Uei imofi mJ*/4E|a.w»fjpf*ifld jmd ml

fitting,, .he ««n
*

*f »i« #3
eieiptr lbwi cau be gottenVn ini* borohen,or' «nj.
where thnnde of the*NeW 1Yorkmariet.VTTd*
)*‘tts bio# oibfltgihot tratb-^andtotettiteallat
lK>nrere i <&e^iUlolbwg&npofiuin,’’where au
nrtlslfHbiMn teWrßeaper than' onlhe one,rue*
»**»*, ;„, ..,

[ . Wqllabbrough; May'37, 1853.
NEW «FfIU^»XS.

A CROWB , would announce) to ihe cili-
f Tioga bounty, that he haa aaaociaUd

with him a partner, anil the biu'mese willbo con-
ducted tinder thofirin oT A. Ctowt/ & Go. They
win edhtinne at the old itind, iflWeltebonmgiit
to raanufaclute to order and keep on bfuad, :

Buggys & Lumber Wagons,
CARRIAGES; SLEIGHS; COTTERS, At.,

which for style, durability tail eleganch of finiiL,
cannot. be surpassed by .any other similar establish-
jtaenl in tbo country. .

Workmen <Sf cilebrlty are en'gkfled, and the best
materials - used expressly in all the biannfactoring
department*of this eslahlUhiofent. Persons seed
ing order* may reel assured ofiaviug them execu-
,cdt to, thoir entire satisfaction, apdfinished in ever;pofUtfmar the same da though they attended in per l
BOli. '' ’’ ' "

'' ■
REPAIRING dona a* usual, with neatness and

despatch;. . .■ PAINTING of all kiilds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms) s

' (tTAII kinds of merchantable-produce (dolirer.
Cdj recited n exchange! for work, at the market
prides. . 'A. CilOWi- db COt

July 13,1855. . ...

tJAKIIVET ITfAKXNCK

BT. VANHORN would inform the ciif-
• teas otWeilsborought andjviclnily, that he

bus purciiased the interest of hia partner, John jS.
Bliss, in. the above, bnsipoes, an(J will continue at

the old stand, two dobra east of Jones’ Store, to keen
on h'and am\ make to order all 'kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such-ms ■ ’

Softis, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tablet,
/ Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bnreaua,

/OAHOGONY it. COmiON WASH STANDS,
, fiottagei Jfreneh and. Common Bedsteads,
of every description, together with all atticlca usu-
allymade in his line of business.'
’'Froin his knowledge - of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those within;
to purchase, would do well to call, and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article. .

COFFINS, of every variety made to order, at
shbrt-hotiCe,and reasonable-charges. ■TURNING done ina neat maimer, at short no-
tice.
W . Chairs! Chairs!

*** mWitiottttr tho above,'the sabscn-•.njrifber.would -inform tbe public that hebi-
ftf\ |{ justrcceivedilarge and handsomeaasoru
mcnl of

CANE and common chairs,
Boston,and Common Rocking Chairs, fa.,
which ho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ! Jane 3,1832.
Perpetual Motion 'DiscoTcred

at Last.
THE subscriber having been appointed

agent by|S. W. Paine for the sale of the Rom
ic. Feck Improved Direct Action Water Whecli,
Would say to the owners of Saw JilUls in Tioga
county, that hb id ready to furnish the shore men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time nf-
teflKis date,on the most reasonable terms.

Them Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least quantity of water of my
Wheel i a use, (eicepl ah OvershbC) ’

‘

The great advantages of these wheels otet >ll
others is the manner.in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there oahnot he any waits
of water, the gates or sheetsregolaling theqnantily-
The gale is so constructed that it shots almost per-
fectly tight. Quantity of water required andcr
eight (feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 ipehesj til heads between these in pro-
portion. AU wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing, tp recommendation, if they db not we take tbetn
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels n
ondcr less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX:

Wallabaroagh, Jaly 13,185i.
SASH & BLIND FACTORY*

STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., FA.
fpHE subscribers bating purchased ihe

Saab Factory at String Fork, hats now on handr
and are making all kinds of square and fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they css

make as good and endurable an article,and sell it
as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New Toft-

O'All orders' m oVf lia6 Of business rill bs
promptly attended to. S. dc D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork,'Juno 6, 1854. ..

Wine for Communion.
THE Churches of Tiogs county are re;

spcctfillly informed tint they can now oMii«
at the WeMsbonjnjlrDrug- Store; the-PtireJuinrf
the Grape unadulterated uiiti 4koA#l i»«ny /or"'
Themost aatiafectory evidence of, its purity can M
shown to those who wish to examine it.. Certificate*
of distinguished Clergymen and the atalemenl of
the manufacturer himaelfi Those iirfcieaiedwin id
well to prooure-a supply Boon. S. SOT.

Wcllsborougb, Jan. .ss, 1854. ,

Carriage & Wagon Mannftc'
Wry.

TTENRY PETRIE would 'an.
-a-A nonneo to bi» ftidnds and
public generally, that be is continuing«Br w*

the above business on Grafton streety immediately
in the rear of J. ft. Bowen's atari, where be i» Prt‘

pared to mamrfselere on ahort notice;
Carriages,_Bdggies, SplWe»i

Wagons,
of any style or desoriplldn to suit tna purchaser'
and of (m yery bciiniaiorinls. All bind* of i<‘
pairing done forthwith and on the pwa^reasonabw

AND TRIMMINe.wSj Jbe prompt-
ly executed in Che beat manner and .meat faa»!
IO inly HEttS-f PRW»£. i
/ASTERN AND FORCE PUMPS,- I
'-f sale and retail, flfotri $lO to (1$ eachjt 1

Wellsborq', Nip. 9. 0. P. &.. W; ROBERT

Ladies shoes—a new supply «

ebivedtt >* i -i-i • J. R. BOWEB^

P? r
[»'. s


